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The Deetinr; vas called to order at lO.hO a.Y:l. 

ORG!U!IZATIOi: 01" \10RiC (A/C.6/3Lr/l and A/C.6/34/L.l) 

l. J.~r . .U.l:D'SRSOi: (United Kinc;dom), spcakinc; on behalf of the Group of \:Jest ern 
Europe2.n 2nd Cther States, expressed ac;rccment 1·1ith the suc;c;cstion contained in 
document !\/C.G/34/L.l, parac;raph l( (d), that the Committee should take up item 113 
as t:1e first substantive item of its ac;enda, in order to allm·r sufficient time for 
its prOIJer consiclera.tion. Since the report of the Ad Hoc Cornmittee on the Drafting 
of an International Convention f\c;ainst the 'Tal\.ing of Hostac;es (A/34/39) had already 
been available for some time and since informal discussions concerning the handling 
of the re9ort ho..d ·oeen held durine; the sum.TP.er, the best procedure vrould be to 
introduce the report in the Corr~ittee and then bec;in discussion of the draft 
Convent ion in a '.rorJ.::inc c;roup, The >Wrking group should consist of a core of 
rner:J.bers but should be open-ended. Hith rec;ard to the schedulinc; of meetings, 
experience shOI·Ied that it Has easier to arranc;e for conference services at an early 
stac;e of the General Assembly session. Furthermore, the worl<;:ing group could hold 
more frequent meetinc;s >·Then the report of the International Lav Commission was being 
considered by the Cornmittee in October. The Group of Hestcrn European and Other 
States supported the proposal that the vrorking group should complete its work in 
order to report back to the Committee by 30 November. It Has content with the 
over-all order of items and the arrangements sugc;ested in document A/C.6/34/L.l. 

2. l·lr. 1iAHOKOBl (Papua IIew Guinea), sncakinc; on behalf of the Group of Asian 
States, expressed the earnest hope that~logic and legal considerations would prevail 
and that the Cornmi ttee 1 s Hork IVDUld not be hindered by purely political 
considerations. The Group had no difficulty vri th the proposed rearrangement of the 
accnda items. HoHever, it vmuld support any proposal to consider items 113 and 112 
tocether, since they were interrelated. 

3. J,Jr. CALEHO-HODRIGUES (Brazil) , speakinc; on behalf of the Group o:f Latin 
American States, said the Group proposed that item 108 should be considered after 
items ll4 and 109, in order to allow delegations more time to study the Report of 
the International Lmr Commission. Hith regard to item 113, the Group supported the 
suggestion (A/C.6/34/L.l, para. 4 (d)) that the Committee should undertake an 
initial consideration of the draft Convention and then refer it to a 1-rorldng group 
for an article-by-article consideration. The meetings of the working group should 
not interfere vrith the vork of the Committee, and further efforts should be made 
to schedule its meetings to coincide vrith those of the Committee. Although that 
might create difficulties :for smaller delegations, the 1-rorking group could be 
composed of a nucleus of members but should be open-ended to permit participation 
by other delegations. Scheduling simultaneous meetings of the vrorking group and 
the Committee 1muld save time in vievr of the latter 1 s long agenda. If simultaneous 
meetings could not be arranged, the number of meetings to be allotted to the Horking 
sroup should be established and the distribution of the Committee's meetings 
reconsidered, since the Committee would not then be able to hold 77 meetings as 
originally planned. 
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h Ivlr. otf.AR (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya), speaking on behalf of the Group of African 
States, proposed that item 112 should be the first substantive item on the ae;enda, 
follovred by item 113, since the two items ,,rere closely interrelated. The reports 
relating to those items could be introduced consecutively, and a working group to 
consider the draft Convention against the Taking of Hostages could be formed and 
begin ivork immediately. Eleven meetings should be allotted to the consideration of 
item 113 and should be divided between the workine; group and the Committee. 

5. !Vir. ORDZHONIKIDZE (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) requested further 
clarification of the procedure proposed by the Group of African States. Many 
delee;ations would probably prefer to begin "lvith a general debate on item 113, 
particularly since such a debate would not take up much time. Such a general 
exchange of views could provide suitable guidelines for the 1vorkine; group. 

6. Mr. IIAR'l'TILA (Finland) pointed out that the Chairman of the Special Committee 
on the Charter of the United Nations and on the Strengthening of the Role of the 
Organization would be unable to come to Ne1,r York before 25 October, That should be 
taken into consideration in rearranging the order of agenda items. 

7. iilr. Gr'iJ\.R (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) said he had proposed that item 112 should be 
taken up first. Hhile the Committee considered item 112, the working group could 
study the draft Convention against the Taking of Hostages. Hi th regard to the 
general debate on item 113, the Group wished to remain flexible and felt that the 
Committee itself should decide lvhether such a debate should be held. 

8. Mr. ROSENSTOCK (United States of America), referring to the proposal of the 
Group of African States, said his delegation felt that items 112 and 113 should be 
considered separately. They had not been discussed together in the past and were 
dealt vrith by two separate ad hoc committees. Although many of the items before 
the Committee were interrelated, it ivould be imprudent to discuss t>m items 
sim1litaneously unless it seemed really advisable to combine them for reasons of 
clarity and efficiency. 

9. Mr. YIAFR (Ethiopia) observed that the Group of African States had not proposed 
that items 112 and 113 should be debated simultaneously, but that the reports 
related to those items should be introduced one after the other. Hhile the 
Committee debated item 112, a working group could be formed and begin work on 
item 113. Hhen the Committee 1 s debate on item 112 had been completed, the debate 
on item 113 could begin. 
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10. ::r. J,_::_·:_:: :~···\:: (i'::it.L'·:: ::i:::~.!·.J:::) ;;~~irl t1t~'-L thr main concern of the Group of 
\.'estern =uro;.c:~'.!: ~:nc: :;t:.cr .:t~:V·s -.::cc: ti1:~t '.mr}~ on item 113 should begin at an 
cD.r1:I U.c:.to. -i~lt-· ),ro;·u::::l ·l·:: L!::· z;rou;; of ;,frican States seemed to satisfy that 
crit;rion. ::O'.:e:\·.-;r, t::c Cu::J:ittt:L' :.;:wuld 1;c· flc>xilJlc '.lith rec;ard to the numoer of 
!::cr•tlncs c:llott~:ri to it•:::: Jl3 j:-: order to ~llou thr: uorking group sufficient time 
to c;ivr lTO!C:!' ccn::ic~c-l·c,tic:: to out~t:.~nllinl; issues relating to the draft Convention. 

11. J.ilc c::;:..r::.:·i,:: ;;crcr·•l t!l~Lt flc::-:i1Jility \iO.S nccc:sso_ry. The meetinc;s of the 
·.wr;:in c c;rou:; c oe<1ci h; ::cl.ct ·.:i:cmr>vcr roc; :;i bl0, tnk inc advantage of the facilities 
rclcus~d ·.:hrcn r:-:c·e:tin{::-; of t::c ~:i:-:t!J Cor~:l:Jittcc ancl other Committees ended early or 
'.rCrf' c.::<r:cc11r.:ci. If !:r· !Jl':crc1 no objection, lw 1mulcl to.lce it that the Cornmittee 
~:isi,od to r.f'[ill i V; :'ro[;ro::.:::c of ~·.'OrJ: 1Ti tlt the introduction of the t\-TO reports in 
Tcs::x·ct of i tc:~~ 112 2nd 113, to 1:r· fo11m:cc1 lly consideration of ti1e tva items 
consecutivL'1/. 

12. lt •.:;J.s so decide d. 

13. :.:r. :;r-;c~:;, (iiomani2.) suc:Grstcd that the fifth item on the agenda should be 
i tern 109, to 1w fol1mreu by i tern 114, consickration of Hhich 1wuld coincide vrith 
the presence in ,)ci.r Yor~: of the Chairmun of tl1e Snccial Committee on the Charter of 
the Un~tcd ::ations and on thP Strengtlwninc of th~ Role of the Organization, _vho 
\7ould 1ntroducc ti:12.t bouy 1 s re~~ort. Item 108, on the report of the Internat1onal 
La1; Ccrmission, could be tal~en up after that. 

14. l·!r. POS:c;:s'_::oc;( (United States of !IJnr:>rica) ob,;erved that consideration of 
item 109 teforP ti1e cl2.tes succ;cstcd in document A/C.G/34/L.l, paragraph 10, might 
create clifficul ties for the secretariat of the United IJations Commission on 
International 'I'racle Lmr (!Ji!CITPAL), \:l1ich had :just moved to Vienna. 

15 · i·ir. POlV~!OV (Secretary of the Committee) said that the Secretariat ,,rould get 
- t · · 'R effort would 
ln oucn '.nth t~e International Trade Lmr Branch on that matter. ~very 
be made to accorr.modate a decision to take up item 109 a little earlier. 

16. i:r. l~A'J'EKA (United Republic of Tanzania) said he agreed with the suggestion 
that item 109 s!'lould be te>Ju~n up after item 114, in order to nl1ov time f?r study 
of the report of UHCI'i'RAL. lie also eXDressed the vie'' that a person who 1ntended 
to introduce a report should conform t~ the Sixth Cornmi ttec 1 s schedule' and not the 

other Hay round. 

17 • lir · OHDZHOEIKIDZE (Union of SoviPt Socialist :Repub1i cs) agreed vi th the . 
representative of Finland that the Co~i ttee should seek to acco~odat~ t~e \Tl~~s 
of the Chairman of the Special Committee on the Charter of the Un1te~ Nat1ons 
on the Strengthening of the Role of the Orc;anization; the Sixth Comn:n :tee had 
tr'-lditionally shocm itself to be accommodating in such matters. He tnerefore 
supported the Romanian suggestion that items il4 and 109 should be transposed. 

18. 'l'h': CHAIR1Fi1 said that there seen:.ed to be a consensus in the Committ~e to tal\:e 
up the l tems in the fol1mring order: 112' 113' 110' 116, 114, 109 and 10 • 
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19 •. 11r. IIAR'ITILA (Finland) said that it -vmuld be extremely difficult for the 
Chalrman of the Special Cow_rni ttee on the Charter of the United Nations and on the 
Strengthening of the Role of the Organization to travel to He1.r York before 
25 October. 

20. Hr. 1\1AKAREVITCH (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) pointed out that the 
Romanian suggestion that item 109 should be considered before item 114 -vrould solve 
the problem mentioned by the representative of Finland. 

21. llr. KATEKA (United Depublic of Tanzania) felt that the Sixth Committee deserved 
to be treated vith respect: if its programme of 1mrk inconvenienced a person 
l·rishing to introduce a report, that person should either conform to the programme 
of 1mrl<:: or mal~e arrangements for a replacement. He hoped that the order of items 
read out by the Chairman -vmuld be follmved. 

22. Hr. FERRARI-BRAVO (Italy) suggested that a further possibility might be to 
divide item 108 into two parts and to insert item 114 betvreen them. He felt, 
hovever, that more information was needed before deciding on the final order of 
items 108, 114 and 109; by the folloving day the Committee might be in a better 
position to tal<::e a final decision I·Ti thout causing undue inconvenience. 

23. The CHAIRILDJ\: said that if items 114, 109 and 108 -vrere taken up in that order, 
the approximate dates for their consideration could then be: item 114, 
16-22 October; i tern 109, 25-31 October; and item 108, 1-19 l'Jovember. 

24. 1'ir. ROSENSTOCK (United States of America) said that his delegation agreed 
almost entirely Hi th the representative of Italy. Furthermore, he understood the 
desirability of debating items 114 and 116 consecutively, although that vas not 
essential. 

25. In his vie-vr, it 1vas a matter of minimum courtesy to try to arrange the items 
in such a vray as to cause the least inconvenience to other persons. A decision on 
the order of items 114, 109 and 108 should therefore be deferred until the 
additional information 1vas available. 

26. Mr. KATEKA (United Republic of Tanzania) reiterated his vie-vr that it 1-ras 
unacceptable to arrange the order of items purely for the convenience of other 
persons. Delegations needed to knovr as far in advance as possible the dates on 
ubi ch the i terns -vmuld be taken up, in order to prepare their 1vork on them. 

27. The CIIAlRivlJ\J.J accordingly suggested that items 114, 109 and 108 should be 
provisionally listed in that order, on the understanding that the dates for their 
consideration could be readjusted slightly, should they create too much 
inconvenience. 

28. Mr. CALERO-RODlUGUES (Brazil) said that the order suggested by the C'nairman for 
items 114, 109 and 108 "ras acceptable, on the understanding that the first tHo items 
might be transposed in the lisht of the needs of the Secretariat or the Chairman of 
the Special Committee on the Charter of the United Hations and on the Strengthening 
of the Role of the Organization, if that vras possible Hi thout inconveniencing the 
Committee. In any case, hovrever, item 108 should be the third of the three items. 
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29. 'TiH~ C:ifcl?_ ::~;: sc:.id ti1c:.t, if he hec:.rd no objection, he >IOuld take it that the 
Co::Di ttoe 1:is:1cd to adO!)t his suc;c;c>stion, as ancnded by the representative of Brazil. 

30. It ~as so decided. 

31. '=he C!:!f,_Ii{ :.!-~ 1 n.ccordincly suc;[;csted that thf" Commit tee should auopt the 
suc;cpstions co:-~ccrninG tl1e order Gnd dates of consiueration of items set forth in 
doctL'::cnt !)C. 6/31:/L.l, rarnc;raph 10, as amended durinc; the current meeting, and 
SUt)jcct to ti1C rroc;rcss of the Committee's uorl-;:. 

32. It ',ras so cicci clcd. 

33. '.J1e C!:jX\: Jc:: said that the Corrlilli ttee 1-rould therefore take up i te1~s 112 and 113 
at its ne:ct rr:0ctinc. 

34. : :r. '8.CS:C~:STOCK (United States of A.'nerica) recalled that at the previous session 
his delec;ation had raised the question of the uay in which the report of the 
Internc:.tional Lmr Commission uas handled, notinc; that the members of the Committee 
fc.ileu to take naximum c:.dvanta~,;e of the opportunity to have an exchange of ideas, 
rather t!-lan rcadinc; papers into the record: In his delegation 1 s vie-vr, it vas time 
to return the Cor-urnittee 's earlier practice of breakinc; dmm the discussion of the 
rel~ort into its comr;onent parts. ilhile his delegation had no strone; viei·TS as to 
'.-:hether the report should be considered in one con-tinuous series of meetings or in 
t1ro separate series, it felt that the consideration of the report should be made 
IY.Ore effecti vc. Delec;ations mic;ht therefore take advantae;e of the intervening 
:!Jeriod before the report uas taken up in order to reflect on that matter. 

The meeting rose at 11.55 a.m. 




